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12 Background: Pulmonary rehabilitation (PR), a programme of exercise, education and
13 psycho-social support, is recommended for patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary
14 disease but referral rates are relatively low compared with need. Aim: Working with
15 primary care clinicians (GPs and practice nurses) from eight practices, this project
16 developed strategies for inﬂuencing clinician and patient behaviours as a means of
17 increasing referral rates for PR. Methods: A participatory action research design was
18 employed. Semi-structured questionnaires captured clinicians’ baseline knowledge of
19 PR and their ideas for increasing referrals. Actionable changes were then recommended.
20 Audits (at baseline, mid-point and end of project) were used to assess and initiate
21 improvements in the quality of practice data about PR referrals. The impacts of
22 these changes were explored via further clinician surveys (free text questionnaire).
23 Semi-structured questionnaires, posted to patients eligible for PR, assessed their
24 characteristics, and, where applicable, their views on PR referral processes and reasons
25 for not wanting PR. Findings: The baseline survey of clinicians (n = 22) revealed
26 inadequate knowledge about PR, particularly among GPs. Actionable changes recom-
27 mended included in-house education sessions, changes to practice protocols, and
28 ‘pop-ups’ and memory aids (mugs and coasters) to prompt clinician/patient discussions
29 about PR. Audit ﬁndings resulted in changes to improve the quality and availability of
30 coded information about patients eligible for PR. These changes, supported by clinicians
31 (n = 9) in the follow-up survey, aimed to facilitate and increase the quality of patient/
32 clinician discussions about PR. Findings from the patient survey (n = 126, response rate
33 25.7%) indicate that such changes will increase the uptake of PR as patients who
34 accepted a referral for PR provided more positive feedback about their discussions with
35 clinicians. Conclusions: The strategies introduced were relatively easy to implement
36 and the anticipated advantage is more patients accessing the health and quality of life
37 beneﬁts that PR offers.
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41 Introduction
42 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is a
43 chronic condition which causes severe breath-
44 lessness, a persistent cough, an increased likelihood
45 of anxiety and depression and a reduced quality of
46 life (Pooler and Beech, 2014). Internationally, it is a
47 leading cause of morbidity and mortality and in
48 England COPD is the second leading cause of
49 unplanned hospital admissions [Department of
50 Health, 2012; The Global Initiative for Chronic
51 Obstructive Lung Disease (GOLD), 2013].
52 Pulmonary rehabilitation (PR) is a supervised
53 programme of exercise training, education and
54 psycho-social support for people who are func-
55 tionally disabled by COPD [usually deﬁned as a
56 score of 3 or above on the Medical Research
57 Council (MRC) dyspnoea scale]. For participating
58 patients, PR improves exercise tolerance and
59 health-related quality of life, and reduces fatigue,
60 dyspnoea, anxiety and depression (Coventry and
61 Lacasse et al., 2006; Hind, 2007). PR also reduces
62 the direct costs of COPD by decreasing patients’
63 unplanned use of health care resources and in
64 particular their unplanned hospital admissions
65 (Grifﬁths et al., 2001; Cecins et al., 2008). As a
66 result, national and international guidelines
67 recommend PR for managing patients with
68 moderate to severe COPD [National Institute for
69 Health and Care Excellence (NICE), 2011;
70 GOLD, 2013].
71 However, patient uptake of PR remains low
72 relative to need. A systematic search of surveys
73 and audits by Johnston and Grimmer-Somers
74 (2010) found that only 3–16% of eligible patients
75 were referred for PR. A systematic review by
76 Keating et al. (2011) found that the referring
77 doctor is inﬂuential in patients’ willingness to
78 accept an offer of PR, with patients being less
79 likely to accept the referral if they do not know the
80 doctor or if the doctor seems unclear about the
81 beneﬁts of PR for patients. Johnston et al. (2013)
82 surveyed Australian GPs to obtain their perspec-
83 tives on the causes of low referral rates for PR. Key
84 factors were GPs being unclear about the nature of
85 PR, not knowing how to refer patients and being
86 unsure about the beneﬁts of PR for the patients
87 under their care.
88 Patient attitudes are also a factor with the
89 low uptake of PR among eligible patients being
90 linked to them: not regarding PR as beneﬁcial,
91being unable to accommodate PR attendance
92within their existing schedule of daily activities,
93ﬁnding attendance difﬁcult because of the
94timing or location of PR sessions (Keating et al.,
952011). These ﬁndings were re-iterated in a study
96by Moore et al. (2012) and a systematic review
97by Thorpe et al. (2014) which also found that
98patients were concerned that they would be unable
99to meet the physical demands of the PR
100programme. It has also been found that current
101smokers and people who live alone or who are
102widowed or divorced are less likely to accept the
103offer of a referral for PR (Keating et al., 2011;
104Moore et al., 2012).
105Hence, both clinician and patient attitudes and
106behaviours are a cause of low referral rates for PR.
107By drawing on the knowledge of patients, primary
108care staff (GPs and practice nurses), and aca-
109demics from Keele University, the project descri-
110bed in this developmental paper aimed to generate
111and introduce strategies for inﬂuencing staff and
112patient behaviour as a means of increasing referral
113rates for PR.
114In addition to published guidelines and research
115ﬁndings, a number of local factors acted as
116stimuli for the study. The setting for the project
117was Stoke-on-Trent, an area with high levels
118of COPD (Health and Social Care Information
119Centre, 2014). Some staff from participating
120practices had recently attended a COPD profes-
121sional development course hosted by Keele
122University. Here they heard a talk by a lecturer in
123physiotherapy who presented the evidence base
124to support PR. This was followed by an insightful
125and emotive talk given by members of
126Stoke and North Staffordshire’s Breathe Easy
127Group (individuals with COPD and their informal
128carers) who described the beneﬁts that they
129had gained from PR. These talks prompted one
130of the primary care teams in attendance to under-
131take an audit of data held within their COPD
132register. The results (which were shared with
133colleagues on the course) reﬂected current con-
134cerns about the low use of PR by eligible patients.
135The practice had 168 patients eligible for PR of
136whom only 16 (9.5%) had been referred to and/or
137completed PR. Of the remaining eligible patients,
13887 (51.8%) had declined PR and 65 (38.7%) had
139no documented record to indicate that a member
140of the primary care team had spoken to them
141about PR.
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142 Study aims and methods
143 Aims
144 Using a mixed method and participatory action
145 research design (Bergold and Thomas, 2012), this
146 project aimed to develop and introduce strategies
147 to inﬂuence the behaviour of both primary care
148 clinicians (GPs and practice nurses) and patients
149 with COPD as a means of increasing referrals for
150 PR. For clinicians, the focus was on making them
151 more aware of the beneﬁts of PR and on ensuring
152 that they identiﬁed and offered PR to all eligible
153 patients. For patients with COPD, the aim was to
154 help them to make a more informed choice about
155 whether to accept a referral for PR.
156 Nine primary care practices from a single local-
157 ity of Stoke CCG were invited to participate in the
158 project. These practices were targeted because
159 they have some of the largest COPD registers in
160 Stoke, ranging from around 160 to 400 patients per
161 practice. From a pragmatic perspective, this
162 recruitment strategy also allowed the Keele team
163 to build on the links that they had formed with staff
164 from these practices who had attended the
165 professional development course referred to
166 above. To recruit practices, F.F. and R.P. initially
167 met with the Locality Chair and Business Manager
168 to explain the project who then arranged access for
169 the team to present details of the project at
170 practice meetings. Out of nine practices in the
171 locality, eight agreed to join the project. To
172 facilitate the delivery of the project, each practice
173 was asked to identify a ‘liaison person’ (usually the
174 practice manager) who acted as the main point of
175 contact between the practice and the Keele team.
176 The project ran from April 2013 to June 2014.
177 Methods: inﬂuencing clinician behaviour
178 A semi-structured questionnaire was used to
179 assess GPs’ and practice nurses’ baseline (June/
180 July 2013) knowledge of and attitudes to PR.
181 Copies of this questionnaire were given to the
182 liaison person in each practice who then identiﬁed
183 those clinicians who were involved in the care of
184 patients with COPD and asked them to complete
185 the questionnaire.
186 The baseline questionnaire also asked respon-
187 dents for their ideas on how referrals to PR might
188 be increased. Based upon the feedback and a
189 review of relevant literature, a brieﬁng note was
190then issued to practices in November 2013. This
191brieﬁng note included ‘actionable’ suggestions for
192standardising knowledge of PR among GPs and
193nurses and for increasing referral rates to PR. In
194May 2014 the project team contacted practices again
195to obtain feedback on which actionable suggestions
196had been adopted and how these had affected
197referral procedures for PR. A self-completed open
198text survey was the preferred method of obtaining
199feedback but telephone conversations with key staff
200were also used. As in the baseline survey, the
201practice liaison person was responsible for dis-
202tributing the survey instrument to relevant clinicians
203and encouraging them to complete it.
204Audits of practice data were also undertaken at
205three time points across the project: June 2013,
206December 2013 and May 2014. The audits had two
207roles: to assess the ease with which practices were
208able to provide information about patients who
209were eligible for PR (information that can inform
210clinician/patient discussions) and to monitor the
211impacts of the project over time. To support the
212audits, each practice was offered the use of an
213experienced administrator to conduct the database
214searches: one practice accepted this offer.
215For the June and December audits, the follow-
216ing information was requested from practices:
217a. COPD register size.
218b. Number of patients eligible for PR.
219c. Number of eligible patients with a PR code
220(indicating that a documented conversation
221about PR has taken place between a clinician
222and a patient).
223For the ﬁnal audit in May 2014, the information
224requested was extended to include:
225d. The coded outcome of clinician/patient con-
226versations about PR
227∙ Referred for PR;
228∙ PR referral declined;
229∙ PR programme completed;
230∙ Did not complete PR programme.
231The additional information about the outcome
232of clinician/patient discussions was not requested
233in the initial audits because discussions with prac-
234tice staff indicated that it was unlikely to be avail-
235able. However, it was requested in the ﬁnal audit
236to assess if the project had inﬂuenced the scope
237and quality of coding about PR.
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238 Methods: investigating patient behaviour
239 In each practice, the practice liaison person was
240 asked to provide a list giving the contact details of
241 patients eligible for PR (MRC dyspnoea scale
242 score 3 or above). They were also asked to sub-
243 divide patients on the list into those with and
244 without a code for PR. During visits to practices,
245 an evaluator (F.F.) sent to each patient on the lists
246 a letter written on behalf of the practice that
247 included: a project information sheet, a survey
248 questionnaire and a stamped addressed envelope
249 (for the anonymous return of the questionnaire to
250 the evaluation team. These mail shots took place
251 during January 2014 and during this task the
252 patient lists never left participating practices.
253 The survey questionnaires were designed by
254 the study team and covered issues that past
255 research has shown affects the uptake of PR by
256 patients (Keating et al., 2011; Moore et al., 2012;
257 Thorpe et al., 2014). There were two variations
258 of the questionnaire. The one sent to patients with
259 a code for PR initially gathered information on
260 their characteristics (see Table 1 for a complete list
261 of the data gathered). Using a Likert scale,
262 patients were then asked to respond to a series
263 of questions about PR referral processes (see
264 Figures 4–6 for details of the questions posed
265 and types of response options). Finally, patients
266 were asked if they had accepted a referral for PR
267and if not their reasons for declining (free text
268answer).
269The questionnaire sent to patients without a PR
270code also gathered information about their char-
271acteristics followed by a question to conﬁrm that a
272clinician had never spoken to them about PR. If
273they indicated that, in fact, such a conversation had
274taken place they were then invited to answer the
275additional questions about their views on referral
276processes and their decisions regarding a referral
277for PR.
278Data analysis and ethical approval
279Feedback from the staff questionnaires and
280telephone interviews were grouped, key themes
281identiﬁed and responses from GPs and nurses
282compared (where relevant). Descriptive statistics
283were used to analyse the data collected by the
284audits to show the availability of the information
285requested and trends over the time. Feedback
286from the patient questionnaires was analysed using
287descriptive statistics and responses compared
288between those who accepted/declined a referral
289for PR. Additional analysis of patient character-
290istics compared those who were spoken to/not
291spoken to about PR.
292Details of the project were sent to the NRES
293Committee North West – Liverpool Central.
Table 1 Characteristics of patient sample (126 patients)
Patient characteristic Has discussed PR with
a clinician
84 (66.7%)
Has not discussed PR
with a clinician
42 (33.3%)
Accepted a
referral for PR
59 (100.0%)
Declined a
referral for PR
20 (100.0%)
Marital status
Married 46 (54.8%) 17 (40.5%) 37 (62.7%) 9 (45.0%)
Widowed 18 (21.4%) 13 (31.0%) 12 (20.3%) 4 (20.0%)
Divorced 12 (14.3%) 9 (21.4%) 4 (6.8%) 5 (25.0%)
Separated 3 (3.6%) 0 (0%) 1 (1.7%) 2 (10.0%)
Never married 5 (6.0%) 3 (7.1%) 5 (8.5%) 0 (0%)
Living status
Lives alone 31 (36.9%) 20 (47.6%) 19 (32.2%) 9 (45.0%)
Lives with family/friend 52 (61.9%) 22 (52.4%) 39 (66.1%) 11 (55.5%)
Lives in residential/nursing
home
1 (1.2%) 0 (0%) 1 (1.7%) 0 (0%)
Current smoker 19 (22.6%) 8 (19.0%) 8 (13.6%) 9 (45.0%)
Currently prescribed oxygen
therapy
13 (15.5%) 2 (4.8%) 12 (20.3%) 1 (5.0%)
Has more than one chronic
medical condition
41 (48.8%) 26 (61.9%) 32 (54.2%) 6 (30.0%)
PR = pulmonary rehabilitation.
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294 They indicated that the project was a service eva-
295 luation and therefore did not require NHS REC
296 approval.
297 Results
298 Inﬂuencing staff behaviour
299 Baseline situation
300 In total, 22 questionnaires for assessing baseline
301 knowledge of and attitudes to PR were returned
302 by clinicians from the eight participating practices
303 (9 fromGPs and 13 from practice nurses). Findings
304 indicated a lack of knowledge among GPs about
305 what PR involves, with nurses having a greater
306 awareness of the nature of PR and its role. In
307 addition GPs were less cognisant than nurses
308 about patient eligibility for PR. All practice nurses
309 surveyed indicated correctly that patients with an
310 MRC dyspnoea scale score of 3 and above are
311 eligible for PR whereas GPs’ responses were less
312 succinct. Survey ﬁndings also revealed a lack of
313 clear within-practice guidelines about whose
314 responsibility it was to make referrals for PR and a
315 lack of clarity about referral processes.
316 Actionable suggestions
317 Feedback from clinicians in the baseline survey
318 indicated that further efforts were needed to
319 increase their awareness of the nature and merits
320 of PR and help them to identify eligible patients
321 and initiate the referral process. As a consequence,
322 the following actionable suggestions were included
323 in a brieﬁng note issued to practices in November
324 2013:
325 ∙ Thirty minute in-house training and awareness
326 events (particularly for GPs) run by PR service
327 representatives focusing on opportunistic discus-
328 sion of PR with patients, the referral process and
329 the nature of local services.
330 ∙ Integration of clear prompts for referral on
331 COPD review templates and consideration to
332 be given to prompts for discussion and referral
333 for use by GPs during routine appointments with
334 COPD patients and appointments for exacerba-
335 tions of COPD.
336 ∙ Creation of practice protocols with clear
337 practice-speciﬁc referral strategies about who
338 refers and when.
339∙ The use of memory aids for GPs and nurses in
340the form of a recognisable logo (Figure 1)
341printed on mugs and coasters and distributed to
342clinicians in each participating practice.
343Feedback on the uptake and usefulness of these
344suggestions was provided by nine clinicians (ﬁve
345nurses and four GPs) and the liaison person at
346each practice on behalf of the practice teams.
347Six practices requested the 30-min training and
348awareness events with staff regarding them as an
349effective and ﬂexible way of passing on knowledge
350about PR. Holding the events at a time that was
351convenient for practice staff was seen as important.
352Clinicians in the two remaining practices did not
353feel they had a need for the events as they felt that
354they had already disseminated the learning
355obtained from their participation in the profes-
356sional development course referred to previously.
357The addition of a prompt on the review template
358was seen as a simple means of reminding practice
359nurses to consider a referral to PR during their dis-
360cussions with patients. Two practices introduced
361computerised ‘pop-up’ alerts that invited the GP to
362query a referral to PR for patients with an MRC
363dyspnoea scale score of 3 and above.GPs from these
364practices thought pop-up alerts were a good idea ‘in
365theory’ but repetition and erroneous suggestions for
366referral promoted annoyance particularly whenGPs
Figure 1 Logo used as PR reminder. PR = pulmonary
rehabilitation; COPD = Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary
Disease
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367 had to respond by closing down the pop-up before
368 continuing the consultation.
369 Respondents felt that the practice protocols
370 should primarily build upon the existing role of the
371 practice nurse as they were regarded as being the
372 most conversant with PR referral processes and
373 used review appointments to make referrals for
374 PR. GPs were seen as having a more opportunistic
375 role in initiating PR referrals.
376 Finally, feedback indicated that the PR mugs
377 and coasters were in regular use. The use of the PR
378 logo was seen as reinforcing a positive attitude
379 toward referral to PR.
380 Audits of practice data
381 For each practice and audit undertaken, the
382 results presented in Figure 2 show the number of
383patients coded as being eligible for PR and the per-
384centage of these with a code for PR. Six of the eight
385practices were able to provide data on patient elig-
386ibility for PR across each of the three time points of
387the audit with patient numbers by practice remain-
388ing relatively stable. Only four practiceswere able to
389provide complete information about eligible
390patients with a PR code and in these practices this
391number increased across the three time points. For
392the ﬁnal audit, six practices were able to provide
393these data with results highlighting current concerns
394about patient access to PR as the number of eligible
395patients with a coded conversation about PR ranged
396from 18% to 80%. Six practiceswere able to provide
397the more comprehensive information requested in
398the ﬁnal audit (Figure 3) with results demonstrating
399that many patients decline an offer of a referral to
400PR when it is made.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Jun-13 24 32 141 39 189 67 67
Jan-14 53 65 139 37 298 88 52 67
May-14 109253351495555
0
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100
150
200
250
300
Number of patients per practice eligable for PR
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Jun-13 0% 0% 22% 15% 21% 45% 16%
Jan-14 0% 0% 45% 24% 14% 82% 25% 16%
May-14 80%36%54%75%18%76%
0%
20%
40%
60%
80%
100%
Percentage of eligable patients per practice with a PR code 
Figure 2 Eligibility and coding for PR. PR = pulmonary rehabilitation
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401 Investigating patient behaviour
402 Patient sample
403 In total, 490 questionnaires were posted to
404 patients in the participating practices who were
405 eligible for PR and 126 were returned (a response
406 rate of 25.7%). Of these, 59 were from patients
407 who had a code for PR in their primary care
408 records and 67 from those who had no code.
409 However, the feedback from patients indicated
410 that practice data were incomplete as 25 patients
411 without a code for PR stated that a clinician had in
412 fact spoken to them about PR. As a result, the
413 returned questionnaires covered 84 patients who
414 had discussed PR with a clinician and 42 who had
415 not. The characteristics of these two groups of
416 patient are compared in columns 2 and 3 of
417 Table 1. Among those individuals who indicated
418 that they had discussed PR with a clinician, a
419 greater percentage were married and a lower
420 proportion indicated that they had more than one
421 chronic condition.
422 Of the 84 patients who had discussed PR with a
423 clinician, 59 (70.2%) accepted a referral for PR, 20
424 (23.9%) declined a referral and 5 (5.9%) did not
425 answer this question. Columns 4 and 5 of Table 1
426 compare the characteristics of the 79 patients who
427 gave a deﬁnite response to this question. Among
428 those who accepted a referral for PR a low per-
429 centage were current smokers. Current smokers
430 were more evident among those who declined a
431 referral but still the majority in this group indi-
cated that they did not smoke. The group of
432individuals who accepted a referral also included a
433higher percentage of individuals who were on
434oxygen therapy or had more than one chronic
435condition. Finally, among those who declined a
436referral for PR, a greater proportion lived alone
437and were divorced or separated.
438Nine of the 20 individuals who declined a refer-
439ral gave reasons for their decision. Health issues
440were raised by three patients: two felt that they
441were not well enough to attend PR and one pre-
442ferred to remain at home during cold weather.
443Three more felt that they did not need a referral at
444this stage while the remaining three faced logistical
445difﬁculties in accessing PR (transport issues or
446inability to get time off work).
447Remaining results focus on the characteristics of
448the consultation process and further explore dif-
449ferences between the 59 individuals who accepted
450a referral for PR and the 20 who did not. Nurses,
451closely followed by doctors were by far the most
452common source of information about PR for both
453patient groups with doctors and nurses having
454similar success rates in terms of getting patients to
455accept a referral for PR. Patients who accepted a
456referral were more likely to feel that they were
457given the correct amount of information about PR
458in an understandable way during their discussions
459with clinicians (Figure 4). Likewise, these patients
460were more likely to feel that their questions and
461anxieties about PR had been addressed (Figure 5).
462This was reﬂected in those who accepted a referral
463having a more positive view of the referral process
464(Figure 6).
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Referral made 30%51%58%27%100%48%
Attended 7%25%21%13%0%0%
Declined 63%24%21%53%0%52%
Unknown 0%0%0%8%0%0%
0%
20%
40%
60%
80%
100%
Outcome by percentage response
Figure 3 Outcome of patient/clinician discussions about PR by practice. PR = pulmonary rehabilitation
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465 Discussion
466 PR can improve the health and quality of life of
467 patients and reduce their unplanned demands for
468 health services (NICE, 2011; GOLD, 2013).
469 However, referral rates are low relative to need
470due to both clinician and patient related factors
471(Keating et al., 2011; Moore et al., 2012; Thorpe
472et al., 2014; Johnston et al., 2013). The develop-
473mental project described here aimed to provide an
474increased understanding of factors that were
affecting patient access to PR as a means of
49
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3
Figure 4 Feedback on the quality of information provided about PR (79 patients). PR = pulmonary rehabilitation;
HCP = healthcare professional
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475 generating local strategies to increase referral
476 rates. This discussion of the project’s ﬁndings focus
477 on three issues that affect referral rates: clinicians
478 being able to describe the nature and beneﬁts of
479 PR; individuals being willing to accept referrals for
480PR when they are offered; patient data held within
481practices being of sufﬁcient quality to inform
482patient/clinician discussions about PR.
483Patients not recognising the beneﬁts of PR is a
484known barrier to referral (Keating et al., 2011),
42
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them with you?"
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43
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the knowledge of what PR involved?"
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Figure 5 Feedback on the extent to which patient concerns about PR were addressed (79 patients). PR = pulmonary
rehabilitation; HCP = healthcare professional
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485 and was given as a reason for declining PR by some
486 respondents to the patient survey. Clinicians will
487 ﬁnd it difﬁcult to address this negative view if they
488 themselves are unclear about the beneﬁts of this
489 service: at baseline, GPs in particular reported a
490 lack of knowledge and understanding about PR.
491 To address this deﬁciency, this project introduced
492 in-house training and awareness events [a tactic
493 suggested in research elsewhere (Johnston et al.,
494 2011)] and feedback indicates that these proved
495 beneﬁcial. The quality of clinician/patient discus-
496 sions could also be enhanced by a greater use of
497 resources that describe PR such as leaﬂets, DVDs
498 and web links: feedback from the patient survey
499 indicated that these are rarely used at present.
500 Findings from the patient survey [and those from
501 previous studies (Harris et al., 2008a; Johnston et al.,
502 2013)] support a hypothesis that improving the
503 quality of the patient/clinician conversation can
504 increase referral rates for PR. Patients who accepted
505 a referral for PR gave more positive feedback about
506 their discussions with clinicians. For example, they
507 reported having important questions answered in a
508 way they understood, having their anxieties satis-
509 factorily dealt with, and being given enough
510 information by knowledgeable clinicians. However,
511 where patients’ questions were not answered, or
512 answered unsatisfactorily, they were more likely to
513 decline a referral for PR.
514 Survey ﬁndings also exposed characteristics that
515 appear to make individuals more reluctant to
516 accept a referral for PR: in particular, being a
517 current smoker and living alone. Free text
518responses also demonstrated that health and
519logistical concerns can cause patients to reject a
520referral for PR. Such ﬁndings are in keeping with
521previous research (Harris et al., 2008b; Keating
522et al., 2011; Moore et al., 2012; Thorpe et al., 2014).
523Ways of persuading such ‘hard to reach’ groups
524could be a focus of further training and awareness
525events as survey ﬁndings demonstrated that it is
526possible to encourage individuals with these char-
527acteristics to accept a referral for PR (e.g., 32.2%
528of those who accepted a referral lived alone).
529Additional training could also be used to address
530clinician perceptions about characteristics that
531make patients less likely to want a referral for PR
532as survey ﬁndings suggested that clinicians were
533less likely to discuss PR with patients who lived
534alone and who had more than one chronic condi-
535tion. In practice, patients with more than one
536chronic condition were in the majority among
537those who accepted a referral for PR.
538Clearly, a pre-requisite for any patient/clinician
539conversation about PR is clinicians being aware of
540individuals who are eligible for this intervention.
541Patient data held within practices is a potential
542source of such information and most practices
543were able to extract this information across each of
544the time points of the audit. The extraction of
545information to indicate if such patients had
546previously discussed PR with a clinician proved
547more problematic although for the ﬁnal audit six of
548the eight practices were able to provide this infor-
549mation. Findings (and those from the patient
550survey) re-afﬁrmed concerns about patient access
53
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Figure 6 Overall satisfaction with the referral process (79 patients). HCP = healthcare professional
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551 to PR, with the percentage of eligible patients with
552 a PR code ranging from 18% to 80%. For the ﬁnal
553 audit, data on the outcome of patient/clinician
554 discussions about PR were also requested (referral
555 made, attended, declined). Most practices were
556 able to provide this information, demonstrating
557 that the audits introduced by this study were
558 helping to improve the quality of practice data
559 about PR.
560 The omission of coding for PR in eligible
561 patients’ records does not necessarily mean that
562 they have not had a conversation with a clinician
563 about PR. However, inadequate coding does limit
564 the ability of data held within practices to support
565 patient/clinician discussions. The changes
566 introduced as part of this study help to ensure that
567 clinicians are aware of those patients who are
568 eligible for PR, if they have been spoken to about
569 PR in the past and, if so, the outcome of those
570 conversations. Even if the proportion of patients
571 accepting or declining a referral for PR remains
572 unchanged, simply ensuring that more eligible
573 patients have a discussion with a clinician about
574 PR will lead to an overall increase in patient
575 access to PR.
576 The project introduced other strategies to
577 remind clinicians to discuss PR with patients: mugs
578 and coasters containing a PR logo, prompts within
579 the protocols used by nurses and prompts for GPs
580 during their consultations with patients. Feedback
581 indicated that each of these approaches had its
582 merits with prompts within nurse templates being
583 seen as the most inﬂuential.
584 Did the strategies that were introduced result in
585 an increase in referral rates for PR from partici-
586 pating practices? In six of the eight practices, the
587 results presented in Figure 2 indicate that across
588 the three time points of the audit there was an
589 increase in the percentage of eligible patients with
590 a coded conversation about PR and that many of
591 these conversations led to a referral for PR
592 (Figure 3). In practice though, any rise in referral
593 rates is likely to be gradual as clinicians use their
594 review appointments throughout the year to
595 engage with patients who have not previously been
596 offered PR.
597 Strengths of this developmental study are that
598 it addressed an issue that local clinicians had
599 identiﬁed as important. The study’s participatory
600 approach also meant that the strategies that were
601 developed for tackling this problemwere informed
602by feedback from local clinicians and individuals
603with COPD. The weaknesses of the study mainly
604surround the level and quality of information
605obtained from patients.
606Findings from the patient survey support those
607found elsewhere but individuals who declined a
608referral for PR were probably under-represented
609among respondents and many of the ‘declined
610attendance’ group did not answer all questions
611posed. This led to a high number of missing values
612whichmeans the comparisons of the characteristics
613and attitudes of individuals who accepted or
614rejected a referral for PR need to be viewed with
615caution. The relatively small number of subjects
616within categories also meant that statistical tests
617were not undertaken as any ﬁndings observed
618were likely to be by chance. The use of a free text
619response for capturing patients’ reasons for
620declining a referral for PR had some success but a
621semi-structured style of questioning may have
622resulted in more detailed feedback. Finally, time
623and resource constraints meant that the original
624aim of seeking patients’ views on ways of increas-
625ing referral rates for PR was not possible. Patient-
626proposed strategies generated in research
627elsewhere include: individuals who have com-
628pleted PR acting as mentors for newly referred
629patients (Moore et al., 2012) and clinician/patient
630discussions focusing on ‘real life’ beneﬁts derived
631from PR such as individuals being more able to
632play with grandchildren (Harris et al., 2008b).
633The scope and representativeness of the feed-
634back obtained from clinicians in participating
635practices is a further potential area of weakness. A
636liaison person in each practice coordinated the
637distribution of the survey questionnaires as they
638were seen as being best placed to encourage clin-
639icians to give priority to completing study ques-
640tionnaires. At baseline 22 clinicians from across
641the eight practices completed the survey, although
642it is unclear what proportion these staff
643represented of the total number of clinicians who
644provided care for patients with COPD. For the
645follow-up survey, only nine clinicians (plus the
646liaison person at each practice) provided feedback.
647However, without the help of the liaison person,
648this ﬁgure is likely to have been lower.
649In summary, clinician and patient attitudes and
650behaviours are a cause of low referral rates for PR.
651Measures to increase clinicians’ knowledge about
652PR and to alert them to patients that are eligible
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653 for this intervention, can be used to inﬂuence
654 clinician behaviour. Clinicians will then be better
655 placed to inﬂuence patient behaviour because they
656 will be more able to describe the beneﬁts of PR
657 and to discuss any concerns that patients may have
658 about this intervention. The types of strategy
659 introduced in this study were each relatively easy
660 to implement and the anticipated pay-off is an
661 increase in the number of patients accessing PR
662 and receiving the health and quality of life beneﬁts
663 that it delivers.
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